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~E!'v1BER 5, 1855

Page 2:3 - Mr. Thomas HEWSON.died in Greenbush on Wed.
last in the 90th year of his age. He was one of the few men
living who enjoyed the recollection of having voted for the
Father of his country for President, and he has also voted in
every succeeding' presidential e1e·ction.

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - On the 13th ult by the Rev. Mr. Arthur,
~tr. John M. DAVIS & Miss Janet BUCHANAN, both of West Troy.

- On the 25th ult by the same Mr. Richard
ROWELL & Miss Janet SMITH, both of this Village.
SEPTEMBER 12, 1855

Page 2:4 - An inquest was held by Coronr WITBECK on
the 4th inst. on the body of J. G05TLEY who was accidentally
drowned by falling from the canal boat S.J. HAWLEY into
Lock NO. 13, Erie Canal - Verdict accordingly

Page 2:5 - MAR~IED - On the 6th inst. by the Rev. Dr.
GREGORY, Mr. John ~OUGHTON to Miss Sarah Ann VANNESS, both
of this Village.

SEPTEMBER 19, 1855

Page 2:2 - Michael BRADY of Cohoes visited Troy on
Sunday and crossed to this Village. Th~. Troy Times states
that he disappeared under circumstances which lead his friends
to fear that he has drowned in the River.

Page 2:3 - Edward McCLINTOCK a resident of Albany and
Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department of that City died
on Sunday morning. His funeral took place yesterday afternoon;
the Military Odd Fellows and Fire Department of Albany, together
with several fire companies from other places taking part in
the obsequies.

Page.,2:5 - MARRIED - At Hoosick on the 6th inst by the
Rev. Mr. ARTHUR, Merrit BRADT & Miss Frances HAWKS, both of
Hoosick, New York.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1855

Page 3:1 - A melancholy accident occurred on the Central
Railroad, last Thursday morning, by which two men were killed,
and several severely wounded. The accident happened a few
miles west of Albany, as what is known as the cattle depot.
It appears that a cattle train which had just arrived was
being switched off the ~!!I~dwhen a coupling broke, leaving
two or three of the cars wltli cattle on the track, which at
that moment belonged to the express train, then due. In
almost an instant after the breaking of the iron which connected
the cars together, the train due at Albany at 4:20 came up
at the regular speed and ran into the three cars on the track.
The concussion was so great that the tender of the express
train was thrown over and upon the locomotive,and the baggage
and express cars badly broken. One cattle car was demolished
and all the cattle in it killed. So great and fearful was the
concussion that trunks were throRn out of the cars to the
distance of from 20 to 30 feet. John PRATT, the Engineer,
was instantly killed by the tender falling uponhim and
crushlng hlm to death. -


